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AN ACT relating to mental health commitment; to amend
sections 83-1006, 83-1009, 83-1019, 83-1041'
and 83-1054, Reissue Revi'sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to define and redefine terms; to
provide commitment procedures for drug abllsersi
io authorize continuances for voluntary
treatmenti to harmonize provisions; to
eliminate certain provisions relating to the
commitment of drug users; and to repeal the
original sections, and also sections 83-7O1 to
A3-7O7, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska'
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. That secti'on 83-1006' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows: 83-1006- Mental heatth center shaII mean a
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facility whlch Provides services as defined ln Beetion
7+-5e9? sec tions 71-5001 -5041 and 83-1 8.01 to

harm; or substantial risk of serious harrn to

83-169.
Sec. 2. That secti.on 83-1009, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
83-1009. Mentally i-II dangerous person shall

mean any mentally ill persona er alcoholic persontr-gEjEgg
abusinq Derson who Presents:------dt A iubstantial risk of serious harm to
another person or persons withln ttre near future; as
manifested by eviden-e of recent vlolent acts or threats of
,iof".r." or -by placing ottrers in reasonable fear of such

to 71

(2\ A
within the near future? as manifested by

attempts at, or threats of, suicide or
serious bodilY trarmT or evidence of inability to Provide
for his or her basic human needs, inc Iuding food, clothing,
shelter, essenti aI medical care, or Personal sa fety.

- 1009Sec. 3
son

Sec t section 83-1019, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

himself or herself'
evidence of recent
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83-1O19. Any person may appLy for his or her ownvoJ.untary admission to any public^t.-p.ivii. r,o#t;i;g!!"r facility, or program for treatment of mentalillness, alcollolism, or diug abuse in accordance wj.th theregulatl-ons of such facilitles or prograns governing suchadmissions. Any ; pReV*BEE; that aay-peison admitted forvoLuntary inpatient or similar custod:i;I treatment in suchfacilj.ty shall be entitled to be unconditionallydischarged from the facllity wj.thin forty_eight hoursafter dellvery of hls.or her-written,"qr""t made to anyofficial of such facllity, unl-ess actio'n is taken underthis act to continue his oiher custody.
Sec. 5. That section B3_1b41, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to'read as follows:83-1041. If the mental health board fi.nds theperson to be a danqereualy mentally iJ,I dangerous personand in need of beard erdeied boardlordereq-treatrnen-t, i.tshal1 j.ssue a warrant -in OupfiEEEEl--EEEting its flndingstogether with the IegaI setClement of the proposed patleitif found and if not found j-ts information ^if iny in regardthereto, authorizing the director of the flcilitf toreceive and keep the person as a patient for a peri& ofobservation not to exceed sixty -days, at which time thedirector shall certify that thl patient is or is not amentally iII dangerous person. Commitment by the mentalhealth board wiI] be completed only when certifi.cationfrom the director of the facllity ctncerned is properlyf1led with the referring board.
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Sec. 6, That secti.on 83-1OS4 , Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:83-1054. Conti-nuances shal I be Iiberall vgranted at the request of the subject of a petition
ma be to sub ectvo

ec
83-1009,
Statutes
a3-707 ,
repealed

sec83-101.9, 83-1041, 83 - 1 054,of Nebraska, 1943, and also secReissue Revised Statutes of Nebr

tions 83-1006,
Reissue Revised
tlons 83-701 to'aska,1943, are
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